**Studentwire**

From: Studentwire  
Sent: Wednesday, October 24, 2018 10:19 AM  
To: Lincoln University Webmaster  
Subject: Lincoln University Student News for October 24 - Computer Lab Closure, Golden Age Forum Today, Community Service Opportunity, Professional Development for Junior and Seniors, and more ...

Importance: High

---

**Computer Lab Closure**

The computer lab on the main floor of the library will be closed today due to a broken door and expected repairs. Please use the 3rd floor computer lab until further notice. We apologize for the inconvenience.

*Contact: Carla Sarratt*

---

**The Golden Age Forum TODAY!**

The Golden Age Student Government Association invites you to a reception and forum with special guests, Assistant Democratic Leader Congressman James E. Clyburn and Democratic Congressional Candidate Chrissy Houlahan today in the Chapel. Food will be provided at the reception from 1 - 1:45 pm! Followed by a forum where the guests will discuss their government positions, the importance of voting, and their political standpoints.

*Contact: Student Government Association*  
Read More

---

**Today: Community Service Opportunity**

Big Sister Little Sister Mentoring Organization cordially invites Lincoln men to join them in their Domestic Violence Awareness Event. This is a two part event. Today’s event will take place in the café from 11 am – 2 pm. The walk is scheduled for Monday, October 29.

*Contact: Briana White*  
Read More / Event Flyer
Professional Development for Juniors and Seniors!
Nervous about how you're spending your final years at Lincoln University or your post-graduation plans? Don't know how to get your first job or how to find an internship? Want to start early and learn how to secure an internship to gain marketable experience? Do you want to learn how to apply to graduate school? Come join us for this 4 workshop series on Career & Graduate School Preparation.
Contact: Mahpiua Deas
Read More

Tomorrow: President's Presentation
Lincoln University faculty, staff, and students are invited to a presentation by President Brenda A. Allen titled "The Three L's: Learn. Liberate. Lead" tomorrow from 9:30 to 10:45 am in the Mary Dod Brown Memorial Chapel. The event is sponsored by the faculty of the Department of Sociology & Criminal Justice.
Contact: Emmanuel Babatunde

Tomorrow: Talk your shhhhh....
Come out and express your campus concerns tomorrow at 5 pm in the Grim Hall Auditorium. Please see the attached flyer for more details.
Read More

October 26: Frankenstein's Asylum Party
Varsity League Presents: Frankenstein's Asylum Party. This Friday, October 26 from 10 pm – 2 am in the SUB MPR. The Pre Sale Tickets are $3 & $5 at the door.
Contact: Grace Rush
Read More

October 27: Graffiti Glow Party
Student Life and Development Presents: Graffiti Glow Party this Saturday October 27 from 10 pm – 2 am in the Wellness Gym. The cost is $5 the entire night. CASH ONLY. Doors close at 1 am.
Contact: Grace Rush
Read More

October 28: 5K Race Against Breast Cancer
Join us on October 28 at 11 am in Front of the stadium for the 5K Race Against Breast Cancer. For further registration you can go to www.beta1914.com and find the tab with events and can donate & sign up. Also check out the @betaques1914 on Instagram.
Contact: Umar Saaba
Read More

NextGen America Lincoln University
Volunteers NEEDED for Midterm Election- Community Service Hours
Offered. Coming into the last few weeks of the 2018 Midterm Election, we at NextGen America are interested in recruiting Lincoln University students to volunteer with us as we go about getting every youth voter out to the polls on Election day. For those interested, click the link and fill out a brief survey with questions about your availability; or feel free to contact our University Fellow, Carolyn Coleman. Parties that volunteer are liable to earn 50+ hours of community service! Come get involved LU and make sure you get out to vote!

**Student Spotlight**

October is National Domestic Violence Awareness Month and the SISTERS THAT ARE RESPECTED SERIOUSLY (S.T.A.R.S.) encourage students, faculty, and staff to stop by the Langston Hughes Memorial library to see their display in the “Student Spotlight” showcase near the main floor elevator.

*Contact: Karen Vaught*

**Climate Survey**

All are invited to participate in the Campus Climate survey. This anonymous survey was developed to assess the current climate of Lincoln University. Studies have shown that inclusive and respectful campus communities improve the learning and working environments.

*Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning*

**Harlem Halloween Costume Contest**

Having trouble coming up with an idea for contest? Take a look at the attachments for some inspiration. We’d love to see you in an entire ensemble, but don’t worry if you can’t put it all together. Try recreating a famous Harlem Renaissance icon’s head shot instead. YOU CAN’T WIN UNLESS YOU ENTER!!!! Visit the library for details.

*Contact: Karen Vaught*

**Student Wire** is produced by the Division of Student Success